
Sincerely, 

Harold Woieberg 

HAROLD WEISBERG 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, MD 21702 

V9/94 
Lesley Oolener, associate general counsel 

::.dc„! !Lome 
2u1 E. 50 St., 

York, :AY 10022 

jar Lb. Oelsner, 

I am nailler sur,irised nor disappointed not to have loard from you in response to 
Auguot 27 lAter after I got yours. 

Of course I'vo still not heard from Posner. Bgt1 did see the_ Anchor reprint and 

did notice that he did take what I said about Failure Analysis in Case Open seriously 

enouc;h to add a lengthy footnote that is typical of his distortions and other dis-

honctice. 

I tdnk you'll recall that I said off your prize package that what he wrote about me 

ranged from deliberate distortions to outright lies. 
proof 

But what I'd forgotten it that yars ago Random house published the p/9of of one of 

hint nastier naetinesseqWhere he said I'd been fired by the government as an alleged 

security risk. 

in I think 1947 Random House published Bert Andrews' Washington Witchhunt.I am 

one of those of whom he wrote, following a seriesiin the New York HeraldTribune. 

So that you call get full enjoyment of this I enclose the proof that you did pub-

lioh it. An if ou'd like I can also send you the news account of the departure from 

the government 	the person responsible for that. 

In some instances Andr:y.ws did not use names. So you can understand that t am one 

I enclE4c* letter to me after it was all over from sour counsel. Two of whom I'd knoWN 

when I got them to represent some of us. The one did not know before thata you will 

rocognizo as later a Supreme court Justice. Arnold had been an appeals court judge and 

Pocrter a Yederal qmmunications Commissioner. 	highlighted "vindication." 

aftur all these yars my recollection is indistinct, and I do not expect you to 

do any research on this because 1 think you'll be happy enough witkout that, but it is 

in my mind what connects ilndrows with a Pulitzer. 

I hope this can oaks you feel prouder and happier about your letter to me and about 

how responsible Random Bonne is about what it published. At least once upon a time about 

what it did publish. 
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I hero seen a copy of Posner'n Anchor reprint and the note at its beginning. Be 

is apparently impelled to lie as the presumed response to what he cannot make res-

ponse to. He reall hes no need to establish himself as a world-class liar. lie did that 

in the book you publiuhed. Nor does he hajete continue to prove my point that he has 

trouble toiling the truth by accident. In his note he said Case Open, to which neither 

he nor RH has been ab1.2 to make any refutation, is my first to be published commercially. 

It is my fthurth first published commercially and counting each edition as one, my I2th. 

In connection with what I told you had been reported to me, that he was getting help 

from Harrison Livingstone - and I admit that taking Livingstone's word presents the same 

hazard as taking Posner's - I was surprised to get a letter from him in which he told me, 

"I'm clad RsisimpatsYstmeiter I helped Random's lawyers and they thanked me in writing." 

Thus it would seem that it was not news to you, personally, despite your letter. 

I'm told, not that he had any reason to delete it, that his reprint refers to the 

sales of my books as "dismal." One of those things he said I never had, commercial pub-

lication, wan the 1966 Dell reprint of my first book. Its first of four printing/was of 

050,000 copies. If that is "dismal" how many did Random llouse publish of Posner's? Not 

even counting returns. Better than "dismal"? I understand not. 

Doll then placed monthly ads of its best sellers. That was for six months its only 

advertised non-fiction best seller. 

chat to inc is really dismal is commercializing intended dishonesty and then having 
--------- 

it protected by those who have no more rgegakett regard for truth or decency. 
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THURMAN ARNOIM 

AVM •OHTAS 

PAUL A. rorrrxn 

...LION HAMILTON 

MILTON V. FREEMAN 

NORMAN OIAMONO 

PEED MILLER 

L.A.NIKOLORIC 

AditaNTOLD,FORTAs& PORTER 

1200 EIGHTEENTH STREET, N. W. 

WASHINGTON 6, D. C. 

November 28, 1947 

TELEPHONE 

OTSTITIET zaei, 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

We want you to know how deeply we 
appreciate your kind and generous gesture in 
sending us a gift and the warm sentiments 
which accompanied it. You know it was a 
pleasure to be of service to you and your own 
calmness and dignity under the most adverse 
circumstances were in no small measure 
responsible for your ultimate vindication. 

Bincerely, 

Thtitr ma Arnold 

v 
Abe Fortas 

Paul A. Porter 

Milton V. Freeman 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
2322 N. Nottingham 
Arlington, Virginia 
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lb  Joseph And Stewart..Alsop.i: 

' 	The Case 0 f. T he .11eiei,;,.,  
THE SPOTLIGHT of attention 

may soon shift to one of the most 
complex and dangerous Issues 
facing the American Govern-
ment loday—the Issue Of total 

• security as against: the ' civil• 
rights of the individual. This 
wilt happen lf, as no* seems 
possible, a number of the 10 
employes of the State Depart-
mein, dismissed on grounds of 
"disloyalty" a few weeks ago, de-
cide publicly' to challenge the • 
department on the Issue. 

These 10 people, none of them 
of top policy-making rank. dad 
most of them well down the bu-
reaucratic ladder, all received 
on the afternoon of June 20 the 
same mimeographed communica-
tion. They were curtly notified 
that, pursuant to tile McCarran 
amendment to the State Depart-
ment appropriation, which pro-
vided for the summary dismis-
sal of any employes suspected 
of disloyalty, their services were 
terminated "with prejudice" as 
of that afternoon. Their names 
were not published. But a State 
Department press release an-
nounced their dismissals, and 
accused them of "Indirect asso-
ciation with representatives of 
a foreign power." In the public 
mind, they were identified, how-
ever anonymously, as something 
close to traitors. 
Most of the 10 Immediately 111- 

nuked of their superiors as to 
the cause of their dismissal, ask- 
ing for the evidence on which It 
was based. This was not forth- 
coming. It was at first made ap-
parent that there could be no 
appeal from the decision. Since 
then, In response to pressure 

Since these two Individuate were 
not expected to return to work 
In the department underany cir-
'eumatances,. It is certainly pos-
sible that they ,were dismissed 
only to add to the department's 
box •score. 	 . 
-, No doubt It'Wee 'assumed that 

the fact that no names were pub-
lished would protect those die. 
missed. However, • it has not 
worked out that way. In Aim 

• first place, their fellow employes 
of course knew why they left the 
department so suddenly, add 

.1:Washington Is more addicted to 
,, gossip than Hog Corners, In the 

second place, employers have a . 
..habit of asking for referenced.' 

and for reasons for leaving for-, 
mer employment. This fact has' 

• already stood between at least,: 
one of the 10 and a desirable po-

' *titan. Even those who have 
found new jobs live In constant,  

. fear of losing them if their em-
' ployers discover why they left, 
the State Department. A number, 
of the 10 have been unable toi 
find jobs, and are reported liv-i 
Ins on the.charity. of friends end, 
sympathizers. 

Rolbinson Quits 
As.State ept. 
Controls Chief 

• by the [hilted:Pm, 

Hamilton Robinson, storm center 
of criticism for his part In the Slate  
Department's loyaityi program, has  
resigned as director of the depart-
ment's Office of Controls, It was dis-
closed last night. 
' Robinson cleaned out his desk 
late yesterday as director of the 
office which frames regulations for 
security In . Government depart- 
ments and hears the appeals of per-
sons who 'were dropped by the 
State Department as "poor security 
risks." 

State Department' sources said 
Robinson's resignation, first sub-
mitted last November, was entirely 
voluntary. -It was believed he 
would enter private law practice In 
Washington, where he now makes 
his home. He Is a native New 
Yorker. 	•  

Sources close 'to-Itobinson said 
his resignation was prompted by 
the -fact that his - activities were 
under constant fire by congression-
al committees, 

• Dat....rp Wartime flutes 
,They said the fact that Pulitzer 
prizes had been awarded recently 
to two Washington reporters for 
their revelations of the activities of 
the Of 	of Controls was not a fac- 
tor in Robliison's resignation, 

These sources said the 30-year-
old executive wanted to resume 
private law practice In the Capital . 	. 

SOME OF THE ten ,leurileas 
are doing what they can to get 
themselves reinstated, so that 
they may resign honorably..  
Failing that, there is at least a 
fair' chance that one or two 
may decide to become the Drey-

, fuses in the case, and appeal-di-1  
r.reetly to , public opinion thrflpl 

Civil Libeeties 
'a public airing'  f,the whole,ifief- 

, 	
ndeed serve 4, 441 

purpose. 	of the issue involve 
ter might:i  

is one of the gravest with whIch 
the American Governiaterit ;111 
faced. 
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